[Anterior inguinal hernioalloplasty by the modified Valenti's technique. Preliminary results of our experience].
The authors dwell upon the deep changes which the surgery of the inguinal hernia has recorded in the last years with the aim to reduce the rate of relapses and based on the philosophy tension free repair, particularly on the prosthetic patch and plug hernioplastics which represent the evolution of this concept and among these must be includes the D.SR.P. and flat plug hernia repair, that they have set with a sort of eclecticism and of integration of some of the operation times of Valenti's and Trabucco's methodologies and of some prosthetic protections used by themselves. Then, they dwell upon the rational of the variant in the Valenti's original technique put forward them, and this variant arise from a critical testing, they perform their preliminary clinic experience about primitive inguinal hernia repair through the methodology that has been proposed, then they declare that they can confirm it from the point of view of the effectiveness and safety only after further confirmations based on far wider surveys and on longer "follow-up" and after an objective comparison between this one and the two methods of whom it forms the technical compromise.